Tennessee Science Bowl Sponsor Form

See the Tennessee Science Bowl sponsor benefits at www.orau.gov/sciencebowl/.

Sponsor Information

Date: ________________________________
Contact Person Business Name (if applicable)

Job Title or Retired

Phone or Cell phone (include area code)

Mailing Address

Preferred E-mail address

City, State, Zip

Twitter username (if social media thank you is desired)

Monetary Contribution:

☐ I will call the Cashier’s office with my donation payment

☐ Enclosed is my check for $______________ made payable to ORAU- Tennessee Science Bowl.

Logo Items, Gift Cards, or Services:

This is a good opportunity to display the logo for your organization or company! Examples: Gift cards, reusable shopping bags, flash drives, highlighters or markers, notepads, rulers, drink holders, frisbees, key chains, stress balls, buttons, etc. Approximately 400 of each item will be needed for students and coaches and 250 for volunteers.

Please specify the item(s) or service(s) you will donate:

Estimated value of items or services:

Fax completed form to: 865-576-0734
Mail completed form and your check (if applicable) to:
ORAU
Attn: Manon Fleming, Tennessee Science Bowl Coordinator 1299 Bethel Valley Road
P.O. Box 117, MS 36, Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117

To donate online:
https://www.orau.gov/sciencebowl/sponsor/s/index.html
Questions? Contact Manon Fleming at
865-399-6183
Manon.Fleming@orau.org

Thank you for supporting the
Tennessee Science Bowl!